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During a recent visit to my motherland 

Sri Lanka, I was again disappointed by how 

much the British legacy has transformed 

our society into embracing an American-led 

“globalisation” attitude that is fundamental-

ly misplaced, irrelevant, and yet embraced 

by the social circles in Colombo and else-

where, in their superfi cial and shallow view 

of the world.

Billboards and fashion advertisements 

always and invariably depict fair European 

faces and television advertisements promote 

lifestyles that are unsustainable by the vast 

majority of the population. Western values 

continue to shape the young generation’s 

social aspirations, including dress codes, 

music and hair-styles, fashion accessories, 

adornments and beauty products.

It shamelessly remains the dominant 

paradigm against which social mobility 

seems to be measured and evaluated. The 

proponents of these industries merely pos-

sess commercial interests, while authorities 

seem dependant on industrialists’ and mar-

keters’ goodwill.

SRI LANKA MUST 

HAVE ITS OWN 

DISTINCT CULTURAL 

IDENTITY

Not only are the confused and misled 

social classes emulating what seem to be in 

vogue in the West, they seem to go to great 

lengths to adopt foreign (ie American or Brit-

ish) mannerisms and speech accents which 

are totally incongruous and unconnected to 

them. Many have never experienced an up-

per-class English education (not that it mat-

ters in the least) but the power and mobility 

it provides seems staggeringly alarming.

What their consuls and governors in the 

colonies once promoted in the name of the 

king or queen of England is stupidly re-en-

acted in the name of corporate profi t, where 

society gets sucked into it without respon-

sible oversight and duty of care by succes-

sive governments. There needs to be loud 

and powerful forces that will help forge a 

national identity that does not slavishly fol-

low the trash from the West, if Sri Lanka is 

to prosper in its own right.

Lasantha Pethiyagoda
Melbourne, Australia

ialeÜia ixúOdkh fojirlg jrla 

ixúOdkh lrk ckm%sh rij;a l,d 

m%ix.h —ri l,i˜ kej;;a fuu jif¾§ 

meje;aùug lghq;= fhdod we;' fuh isxy, 

ixialD;sh yd l,djg ,eÈ ldyg;a tl;= 

ù ri ú¢h yels ir< l,d;aul úfYaIdx.

hls' .S; .dhkd kdgH rx.k lú ixjdo 

ri l;d wd§ wx. j,ska  —ri l,i˜ 

iukaú; fjhs' 

fï m%ix.fha úfYaI;ajh jkafka fuu 

ish¨u ridx. fm%alaIlhka iu. tlaù 

bÈßm;a lsÍuhs' iyNd.s jk ieugu fï 

ish¨u l,dx. j,g iyNd.s jkakg 

yelshdj we; ' 

ialeÜia iaúOdkh úiska mj;ajdf.k hkq 

,nk jeäysá jHdmD;sfha vekaäfkdka 

YdLdfõ iqn idOkh i|yd wdOdr msKsi 

meje;afjk fuu m%ix.hg iyNd.s jk 

Tng fvd,¾ 6¡50 jeks iq¨ uqo,lg wdydr 

,nd .; yels h' fï i|yd m%fõYm;a l,ska 

fjka lrjd .; hq;=h' 

ri l,i 2009 wm%a,a 18 jk Èk 

iji 7 isg 11¡30 olajd meje;afjhs
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úia;r i|yd iy m%fõYm;a i|yd 

úuikak

ud,skS 8707 4604

uÍkd 9801 89

fiakl 9801 4356

trnÿ u,l oiqk wmg .u rg isysm;a lrjhs' 

w¨;a wjqreÿ ld,hg u,a mqnqÿjk trnÿ .i wfma 

rggu wdfõksl tlla hhs wm is;kakg fm<ö 

we;s neúka h ta' mßir úkdYh;a kd.ÍlrKh;a 

iu.ska trnÿ .i ±ka ±ka wfma oiqkska wE;a ùf.k 

hñka ;sfnhs' fld<U k.rfha j;a olskakg ke;s 

trnÿ .ila fu,anka k.r uOHfha ;sfnk nj 

lSfõ ikakfia ys;j;l= jk kS,a iurisxy uy;d 

hs' tmuKlska fkdkej;S Tyq ta trnÿ .fia 

fiahd rE /ila o lúhla o wmg tjkakg ;rï 

ldreKsl úh' wo ikakfia ljrh irikafka 

fu,anka mqrjrh ueo we;s ta trnÿ .ihs' 

nla uy iqj| ueo fidïki i;=g .,d

jirla f.ù kj jirla Wod l<d

wdisß me;=ï msìfohs ;=ka fy<h n,d

fu,anka mqrh ueo trnÿ u,la fj,d

kS,a iurisxy

ialeÜia iaúOdkh —ri l,i˜bßm;a lrhs

ljrfha l;dj


